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Abstract 

In order to accurately identify the ancient liquid contained in the plum vase excavated from Jurou Li’s Grave of the 
Jin Dynasty (1115–1234 CE) in Xi’an, mass spectrometry was applied to determine the amino acid sequences of the 
residual proteins extracted from the liquid sample. The sequences were searched against a standard protein sequence 
database. The proteins extracted was identified as glycosyltransferase from Sorghum bicolor, calcium-dependent pro-
tein kinase 2 from Wickerhamomyces ciferrii, and cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit Rieske from Nadsonia fulvescens. 
These findings indicate that the extremely degraded liquid in the plum vase was made from the cereal of sorghum by 
alcoholic fermentation of Wickerhamomyces ciferrii and Nadsonia fulvescens, providing direct evidence for liquor in the 
Jin Dynasty.
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Introduction
In February 2014, an undisturbed grave with one brick 
chamber was excavated by Shannxi Provincial Institute 
of Archaeology [1]. According to the inscription on the 
unearthed brick tablet, the owner of in the grave is Jurou 
Li, the highest official of Shannxi province in the Jin 
Dynasty (1115–1234 CE). A total of 64 objects, including 
porcelain, bronze, jade etc. were discovered. The most 
important object among them is a plum vase which has 
been sealed completely, containing transparent liquid 
(see Fig. 1).

Plum vase is a general designation of ancient Chinese 
porcelain with the features of small rim, short neck, 
broad shoulder, thin base, ringed foot. It is named as the 
rim is so small that only plum twigs could be inserted in, 

and it is well-known as a container for liquor [2, 3]. Thus, 
it is logically consistent to develop a working hypothesis 
that the liquid contained in the excavated plum vase was 
liquor from the Jin Dynasty.

To the best of the authors’ knowledge, Chinese liquor is 
defined as fermented beverage with cereals as raw mate-
rials. Hence, the information about both raw material 
and fermentation is required to determine whether an 
ancient liquid is liquor or not. It was shown that through 
chemical, archaeobotanical, DNA analysis of residues, it 
is possible to understand the original content of ancient 
fermented beverage [4–20]. Nevertheless, due to dispa-
rate preservation conditions of samples from different 
archaeological background, it is promising to explore 
the degraded residues of proteins from plants and yeasts 
related to liquor-making by mass spectrometry, when 
conventional analytical methods are not applicable.

In this paper, the residual peptides from ancient liquid 
in the plum vase excavated from Jurou Li’s Grave was 
focused on, as the analyses of small molecules and starch 
grain did not yield satisfactory results. To recognize the 
raw material and possible fermentation of the liquid, we 
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applied SDS-PAGE to isolate possible proteins and iden-
tified them by means of mass spectrometry.

Materials and methods
Chemicals and reagents
1.4-Dithiothreitol (DTT) was obtained from Amresco 
(USA). Acetonitrile (ACN) was acquired from Fisher 
(USA). Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), iodoacetamide, 
ammonium bicarbonate, and formic acid were sup-
plied by Sigma-Aldrich (USA). Trypsin was purchased 
from Promega (USA). Deionized water was provided by 
a Milli-Q Ultrapure water purification system (USA). 
Vivaspin 500 ultrafiltration devices (3 kDa MWCO) were 
purchased from GE Healthcare (USA).

SDS‑PAGE
100  μL of liquid was pipetted from the plum vase, 
desalted and concentrated to 20  μL using an ultrafil-
tration device. Then it was mixed directly with 5  μL of 
SDS-PAGE loading buffer. Sodium dodecyl sulfate poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was per-
formed on a continuous buffered system using a precast 
gel (4–20%). Before electrophoresis, the sample was 
heated for 5  min in boiling water. 20  μL of sample was 

applied to the lane. After completion of an electrophore-
sis run at 150 V for 45 min, the gel was removed from the 
glass plate and stained with 0.25% Coomassie Brilliant 
Blue (R-250) for 4 h, and destained with aqueous solution 
containing 30% methanol and 10% acetic acid for 24 h.

In‑gel digestion
The blue-stained area on the gel was cut into small spots 
of 1  mm [2], destained with 25  mM  NH4HCO3 and 
50% acetonitrile for two times separately (1 h per time), 
and dehydrated by the addition of 500  μL acetonitrile 
(100%). Disulfide bonds were cleaved by incubating the 
sample for 60  min at 56  °C with 200  μL DTT (10  mM) 
in 25 mM  NH4HCO3 buffer. Then alkylation of cysteines 
was performed by incubation of the sample with 200 μL 
iodoacetamide (55 mM) in 25 mM  NH4HCO3 buffer for 
45 min at room temperature in darkness. And then spots 
were dehydrated again with 500  μL of acetonitrile after 
washed by 25  mM  NH4HCO3 twice. After that, trypsin 
solution (10  ng/μL in 25  mM  NH4HCO3 buffer) was 
added for 37  °C overnight digestion which was stopped 
by addition of 5% formic acid. Finally, the extracts were 
dried under the protection of  N2, and reconstituted in 
3 μL of 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid prior to mass spectrom-
etry analysis.

LC‑ESI‑MS/MS analysis based on Orbitrap
After protein digestion, the peptide sample was desalted 
using a Strata X column (Phenomenex), vacuum-dried 
and then resuspended in 200  μL buffer A (2% ACN, 
0.1% FA). After centrifugation at 20,000g for 10 min, the 
supernatant was recovered to obtain a peptide solution 
with a final concentration of approximately 0.5  μg/μL. 
10 μL supernatant was loaded on a LC-20AD nano HPLC 
(Shimadzu, Japan) by the autosampler onto a 2  cm C18 
trap column. Then, the peptides were eluted onto a 10 cm 
analytical C18 column (inner diameter 75  μm) packed 
in-house. The sample was loaded at 15 μL/min for 4 min, 
then the 91 min gradient was run at 400 nL/min starting 
from 2 to 35% buffer B (98% ACN, 0.1% FA), followed by 
5 min linear gradient to 80%, and maintenance at 80% B 
for 8 min, and finally return to 2% in 2 min.

The peptides were subjected to nanoelectrospray ioni-
zation followed by tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) 
in an LTQ Orbitrap Velos (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
USA) coupled online to the HPLC. Intact peptides were 
detected in the Orbitrap at a resolution of 60,000. Pep-
tides were selected for MS/MS using collision induced 
dissociation (CID) operating mode with a normalized 
collision energy setting of 35%. Ion fragments were 
detected in the LTQ. A data-dependent procedure that 
alternated between 1 MS scan followed by 10  MS/MS 
scans was applied for the ten most abundant precursor 

Fig. 1 The plum vase excavated from Jurou Li’s Grave of the Jin 
Dynasty (1115–1234 CE)
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ions above a threshold ion count of 5000 in the MS sur-
vey scan with a following dynamic exclusion settings: 
repeat counts of 2, repeat duration of 30  s, and exclu-
sion duration of 120  s. The applied electrospray voltage 
was 1.5  kV. Automatic gain control (AGC) was used to 
prevent overfilling of the ion trap. 1 × 104 ions were accu-
mulated in the ion trap to generate CID spectra. For MS 
scans, the m/z scan range was 350–2000 Da.

Database search
Raw data from nano LC-MS/MS analysis was searched 
against the non-redundant protein database (Uniprot, 
with Spermatophyta and Fungi as taxonomy restriction) 
using in-house MASCOT software version 2.3.02 (Matrix 
Science, USA). Trypsin was chosen as cleavage specificity 
with a maximum number of allowed missed cleavages of 
two. Carbamidomethylation (C) was set as a fixed modi-
fication, while deamidation (NQ), oxidation (M) and 
Gln→pyro-Glu (N-term Q) as variable modifications. 
The searches were performed using a peptide mass toler-
ance of 20 ppm and a fragment mass tolerance of 0.1 Da. 
To determine if a reanalysis step is needed, quality con-
trol was performed and the MASCOT e-value was set to 
below 0.05. Protein identifications were accepted with at 
least one unique peptide. All the identified peptides were 
extracted and BLAST searched against the NCBInr data-
base to check the species-specificity of the sequences.

Results and discussion
The liquid sample recovered from the plum vase exca-
vated from Jurou Li’s Grave was analyzed with the scope 
of assessing its nature. In our sample, severe deteriora-
tion of the content was expected considering the nearly 
one millennium age of the sample and the critical storage 
conditions during the amazingly long period in the grave. 
Chromatography testing of this sample was unsuccess-
ful in determining whether this was liquor, because small 
molecules such as ethanol, other alcohols and esters have 
faded away due to their volatility. Trace of degraded resi-
dues of proteins has the potential to survive and provide 
key information for the ancient liquid.

The proposed methodology was based on the capability 
of mass spectrometry to detect species-specific peptides 
from proteins, for the objective to identify the origin spe-
cies of the proteins from ancient and denaturated sample 
of the liquid contained in the plum vase. It is shown in 
Fig. 2 that the extraction protocol used here was effective 
in recovering enough residues of proteins representing 
the nature of the liquid. However, the weak staining and 
obvious smearing of the bands along the gel indicated 
that the protein preserved in the ancient liquid was infin-
itesimal and highly degraded.

The mass spectrometric approach to properly iden-
tify proteins requires that sequences of at least one 
peptide is determined regardless of the integrity of 
the full protein. It is presented in Table  1 that three 
unique peptides were identified from the degraded 
residues, in which one for Sorghum bicolor glycosyl-
transferase (SORBI_3001G093100), one for Nadsonia 
fulvescens cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit Rieske 
(NADFUDRAFT_81912), and one for Wickerhamomyces 
ciferrii calcium-dependent protein kinase 2 (BN7_3818).

The analysis of an extra low content of this ancient 
sample resulted in a set of ions with good signal-to-noise 
ratio. Particularly, the MS/MS spectra shown respectively 
in Figs. 3, 4 and 5 allowed the identification of the peptide 
AGELAERAR in the glycosyltransferase from Sorghum 
bicolor, peptide SISISGLR in the cytochrome b-c1 com-
plex subunit Rieske from Nadsonia fulvescens, and pep-
tide IILDVK in the calcium-dependent protein kinase 2 
from Wickerhamomyces ciferrii. The data is reliable since 
the y and b ions had good continuity.

In contrast to occidental tradition of wine-making, 
Chinese liquor is characterized by using cereals as raw 

Fig. 2 SDS-PAGE profile of the extracted proteins from the liquid 
contained in the plum vase
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Table 1 Species unique peptides of proteins identified for the liquid sample analyzed

Proteins Taxonomies Protein ID numbers Unique peptides Ions_score E‑value Modifications

Glycosyltransferase Sorghum bicolor (Sorghum) A0A1B6QI31 
(SORBI_3001G093100)

AGELAERAR 60.8 0.101787

Cytochrome b-c1 complex 
subunit Rieske

Nadsonia fulvescens var. 
elongata DSM 6958

A0A1E3PRG6 (NADF-
UDRAFT_81912)

SISISGLR 62.61 0.000802

Calcium-dependent protein 
kinase 2

Wickerhamomyces ciferrii 
(yeast)

K0KQ31 (BN7_3818) IILDVK 44.45 0.032976

Fig. 3 MS/MS spectrum of the doubly charged ion at m/z = 486.759 from the digested extract of the liquid sample from the plum vase and 
presenting the y and b fragments of the peptide sequence AGELAERAR specific to the glycosyltransferase from Sorghum bicolor 

Fig. 4 MS/MS spectrum of the doubly charged ion at m/z = 416.748 from the digested extract of the liquid sample from the plum vase and 
presenting the y and b fragments of the peptide sequence SISISGLR specific to the cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit Rieske from Nadsonia 
fulvescens 
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materials including sorghum, barley, wheat, rice, and pea. 
Among them, Sorghum bicolor was considered as the 
optimal one [21]. Glycosyltransferase (GT) is ubiquitous 
in plant cells, transfers nucleotide-diphosphate-activated 
sugars to low molecular weight substrates [22].

Starch grain extraction and analysis was attempted and 
showed no relevant result because the micro remains 
of plants failed to preserve during the long period. The 
accurate identification of glycosyltransferase from Sor-
ghum bicolor by mass spectrometry indicated that the 
liquid contained in the plum vase was probably beverage 
made from Sorghum bicolor.

Yeasts play a significant role in liquor making, as 
they are the key to alcoholic fermentation. It has been 
reported that both Wickerhamomyces ciferrii and Nadso-
nia fulvescens are good candidates for alcoholic fermen-
tation, with the ability to produce by-products of aromas 
and fusel alcohols [23–25]. Furthermore, Wickerhamo-
myces ciferrii was identified in a traditional rice wine in 
India [26]. The evidence of both yeast and cereal proteins 
existed in the sample converge to support the hypothesis 
that the liquid contained in the plum vase was indeed 
ancient liquor. In detail, fermentation of Sorghum bicolor 
cereal by mediation of Wickerhamomyces ciferrii and 
Nadsonia fulvescens can be inferred.

How many peptides could represent a reliable identifi-
cation of a protein? It is still an open question concerning 
the guidelines for peptide and protein identification data 
[27]. Recent publication in top journals on proteomics 
showed that proteins could be unequivocally identified 
with at least one unique peptide [28, 29]. Since the sam-
ple in this work is extremely degraded in archaeological 
context, adopting the above threshold could reveal more 
solid information. The plum vase containing the liquid 

sample was intactly sealed, reducing the probability of 
contamination. Moreover, ancient literature recorded 
that porcelain of this style tended to be used for storage 
of liquor [30–32]. Therefore, despite the low amount of 
sample analyzed, the developed methodology succeeded 
in identifying the liquor contained in the excavated plum 
vase.

Conclusions
Plum vase is a prevalent style of vessel among all strata 
since the Tang Dynasty (618–907 CE). It was success-
fully demonstrated that the one excavated from Jurou 
Li’s Grave of the Jin Dynasty was used for liquor storage. 
This study constitutes the first accurate identification 
of the liquid contained in excavated plum vase, reveals 
key information about the raw material and fermenta-
tion of the ancient Chinese liquor, provides scientific 
basis for the function of plum vase. Also, it is shown that 
the adopted technical process was efficient in regarding 
accurate identification of the origin species of cereal and 
yeast in liquor-making from complex matrix containing 
very low amounts of residues.
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